
The latest news for Metro riders

It's Back-to-School Season at Metro!

CPS Student Transportation

Classes resume Aug. 18

Metro and Cincinnati Public Schools
have a long history of working
together to meet district students'
needs and enhance their trip
experience.

This year, eligible 7th and 8th graders
will ride yellow buses to school during
the 2022-23 academic year. Ninth
through 12th graders who are eligible
for a subsidized pass can ride Metro
buses to get to and from school and
extracurricular activities. Seventh and
8th graders can also request an
extracurricular Metro pass for
transportation home from after-school
activities.

Similar to years past, though, we
have planned numerous service
enhancements on our routes serving
CPS high schools to ensure that no
eligible student should need more
than one transfer for their trips to

UC & Cincinnati State

Students ride free first month of school

For many years, Metro has partnered
with the University of Cincinnati (UC)
and Cincinnati State Technical and
Community College (CSTCC) to
provide discounted bus fare to
students and staff.

This year, we're boosting that
partnership! For the first month of
classes, students at both schools can
ride Metro fare-free!

The first day of classes for each
school are:

UC: Monday, Aug. 22
CSTCC: Monday, Aug. 29

Please check www.go-metro.com
soon for more details!
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and from school.

Visit our Student Transportation
page for details on planning your tip
in advance of the first day of school.

Plan your trip to
school now!

Public Meetings Notice

As we begin rolling out Phase 2 of the Reinventing Metro plan, Metro is
planning a series of public meetings - some in person, some virtual - to inform
the public and gather feedback on planned major service changes to multiple
routes throughout our fixed-route network.

Meetings will be held on the following days:

Mon., Aug. 15, 5-7 p.m.: College Hill Branch Library
Tues., Aug. 16, 5-7 p.m.: Blue Ash Branch Library
Wed., Aug. 17, 11 a.m. - 1 p.m.: Virtual
Thurs., Aug. 18, 5-7 p.m.: Huntington Center, 23rd Floor
Mon., Aug. 22, 5-7 p.m.: Forest Park Senior Center
Tues., Aug. 23: 5-7 p.m.: Sharonville Branch Library
Wed., Aug. 24, 5-7 p.m.: Virtual
Thurs., Aug. 25, 5-7 p.m.: UC Blue Ash, Walter Hall

For those unable to attend any of these meetings, a recording of one of the
virtual sessions will be posted to Metro's Facebook and YouTube pages. 

Find more details here

Service Alert: August Service Changes
Service adjustments and minor time

changes on several routes

Effective Sunday, Aug. 14, roughly
20 routes will see enhancements and
minor time changes as part of Metro's
quarterly service adjustments.

Routes affected: Rts. 4, 6, 11, 15,
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17, 20, 24, 28, 30, 31, 32, 33, 37, 41,
42X, 43, 51, 64, 65 and 72X.

Find your new bus schedule here

Download Transit with
EZfare

Plan your trip, track your bus in
real time, and pay your fare

from your smartphone.
Download Transit app featuring

EZfare* today.

Summer Fun Still Going with Metro!
We're about halfway through our "Dump the Pump Fare-Free Summer
Weekends" and "Metro's Great Staycation" promotions, and we can tell
you've been loving them!

We've loved seeing how much you've been taking advantage of fare-free
Saturdays and Sundays to reach your summer-fun destinations. Throughout
the month of July, we have seen a huge uptick in our weekend ridership, with
the final weekend of July 22-23 showing more than a 35% increase on both
days compared to the month prior.

We're thrilled to be your connection to all sorts of summer fun this year, and
the fare-free weekends and weekly giveaways are still going!

http://www.go-metro.com/mapsandschedules
https://transitapp.com/


The heat is on, and not just on the
thermometer!

Gas prices continue to soar across
the Tri-State as we move into
summer, and Metro is dedicated to
providing you some pain relief at the
pump!

Between Saturday, July 2, and
Sunday, Sept. 4 (Fourth of July and
Labor Day weekends), Metro and
Access paratransit will offer all
Saturday and Sunday trips fare-
free!

Learn how to plan your trip here!

There's so much to do and see
around the Tri-State this summer. Let
Metro take you there!

Between July 4th and Labor Day, let
us be your ticket to summer fun as we
point you to some of the best
destinations around town.

Be sure to follow us on social
media for weekly chances to win
prizes from some of the region's
most exciting destinations and
events (and some FREE Metro
passes, as well)!

       

Metro Perk$ Partner of the Month

Ride Metro and Save at Your Favorite Local Businesses

Taft Museum of Art
Metro customers can show their valid
30-day rolling pass, day pass, fare
deal cards with sticker, stored value
card card or Metro University pass
card for $10 OFF MUSEUM
ADMISSION through Sunday, Sept.
4!

What is Metro Perk$?
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Metro Perk$ is our way of saying
"Thank you," to our loyal riders with
special discounts and promotions at
area businesses and special events.

Want to become a Perk$ partner and
offer Metro riders a deal at your
business? Just fill out this online
form.

See where your Metro pass is
your ticket to savings!

Why join Metro? It's more than just a job; it's a career.

New operators earn a starting annual salary of $43,805 (after paid training),
with the potential to earn more than $62,500 in just five years!

Not to mention top-of-the-line benefits, potential for premium pay and a $2,000
hiring bonus!

No CDL? No problem! Metro offers paid training and will cover the cost of your
CDL permit and license ($4,500 value). Plus, operators receive excellent
benefits. Apply today at go-metro.com/careers!

Don't miss Metro's next career fair!
Metro will hold a bus operator job fair on Tuesday, Aug. 9, from 4 - 7 p.m. at
our Queensgate facility, located at 1401 Bank Street, Cincinnati, OH.

Pre-registration is not required, but those interested are encouraged to fill out
an online application ahead of time at go-metro.com/careers.

August SORTA Board Meetings
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The Southwest Ohio Regional Transit Authority (SORTA) Board of Trustees
will meet Tuesday, Aug. 16 at 6 p.m. at the Huntington Center.

Meetings each month are open to the public and are held at 525 Vine Street,
23rd floor. To submit a public comment via email, please email
askmetro@go-metro.com. Visit Metro's website to view the full meeting
schedule and past meeting minutes.

And if you can't make it downtown, each month's full board meeting is also
streamed live on Facebook: facebook.com/gometro/live.

Social Posts of the Month
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Connect with Us!



       

Quick Links
Transit App

View Schedules

Buy Passes Online
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